
September 30- October 2, 2016                                                                          

Hello Troy High Class of 1971! 

 

45th reunion plans are made and we are hoping that all of you will be able to make it for the weekend! 

 

Plans: 

 Friday night:  The First Annual Alumni Weekend is the same weekend as ours.  They will  

   be meeting near the alumni room at the east end of the stadium before the game. 

   Catch up with members of other classes!  (You can do dinner there (hot dogs) or     

   meet at K’s before the game.) 

Troy High vs. Tipp City football game-First time Troy has played Tipp since 

before we were born and it’s homecoming.  We will be sitting in reserved seats on 

home side. 

Campfire at the Eagles campground (weather permitting) or social at the Eagles 

 

 Saturday:  Golfing at Miami Shores in the morning  Contact Don Wogoman  

        Social beginning at 5 and dinner at 6 at the Eagles’ Campground 

   Prime Rib   (vegetarian option available- please note that on your reservation)   

   Baked Potato 

   Salad 

   Rolls 

   Dessert 

 Sunday: picnic at Eagles camp ground at noon 

   Ordings chicken and bottled water provided 

   Please bring a side dish or dessert to share 

 

We have a block of rooms reserved under Troy High Class of 71 at:   

Hampton Inn  45 Troy Town Dr. 937-339-7801   

2 queen rooms  $124 + tax/night      

King rooms $114+ tax/ night   

Here are rates at other local accommodations.  You can check about AAA or veteran discounts. 

Residence Inn 87 Troy Town Dr. 937-440-9303   

Studios room $169 +tax 

Comfort Suites1800 Towne Park Dr. 937-993-2525 

King or 2 Queen rooms $99.99 +tax/night 

Fairfield Inn  83 Troy Town Dr. 937-332-1446 

King or 2 Queens $149 + tax/ night       

For you hardy ones, you can camp at the Eagles- tent or camper.  There is electric hookup. (Free) 

 

Payment: Check, made out to THS class of 71 and mailed to Robin Bartley 1877 Fox Run, Troy 45373 

OR by  Paypal:  THSClassof71@woh.rr.com         

 

 

Questions?  Email rbartley@woh.rr.com  or call 937-216-4440 
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Reservations and payment are due by Sept. 1.  Mark number attending beside the events below.   

 

RSVP Email or Mail this page to :  Robin Bartley 1877 Fox Run, Troy, Oh 45373 

     rbartley@woh.rr.com 

Cost for entire weekend (excluding golf) $42  __________ 

 Football game only $5  _________ 

 Dinner only $36   _________ 

 Picnic only $5    _________ 

 

Cost for golf $35  ________ You will pay for this at Miami Shores on Saturday morning. 

 

Check included_______  Paid on Paypal  _______ 

 

 

Please update your contact info- even if you can’t make it!  We are trying to stay in touch! 

 

 Name_________________________________________________________ 

  

Address_______________________________________________________ 

  

Phone______________________  Email_____________________________ 

  

Facebook?  _____________________ 

 

Can’t wait to see everyone!! 

  


